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EDITORIALS
A New Lodge ls Constituted

Living Up To Expectations
he election of a Brother to an office is a matter
of tr.ust and confidence. If he performs his duties rvell, he is an inspiration to others; if he abuses
his authority, he dishonors the Masonic Fraternity.
And it is for this reason that an office holder ought
to be careful in his u,ay of living wherever he may
be. Critical eyes watch him from day to day and
his enemies-known or unknown-scrutinize his own

actuations.

I

When the Masons elected Most Worshipful Bro.
Albert J. Brazee, Jr., as Grand Master of our Grand
Lodge, there was no doubt that the right man was
elevated to the right place. In less than three months
as occupant of the Oriental Chair, he has helped numerous Brethren, solved many a problem affecting
the Institution, and officially visited Lodges throughout Luzon. Through his semi-official engagements
and other activities, the public has forrned a better
opinion of the Masons in this Jurisdiction. By overIooking his fellowmen's shortcomings and praising
them for their deeds when praises are due, he has
endeared himself to his co-workers and friends alike.
IIc prefers to be silent when he has nothing good
to say of others but keeps on repeating their golden
deeds u'hich are a balm to heavy hearts and manna
to hungry souls.

lt of long ago, a llew Lodge in this Jurisdiction
8rE came into being. The Grand Master in the exer-

cise of his executive powers has constituted in person, and in accordance with the ancient .usages and
regulations, Marikina Lodge No. 119 at Marikina,
Rizal. The ceremonies were brief but impressive;
those in attendance were delighted and inspired.
This event is significant to Masonry and the Philippines as well. Marikina is among the largest and
most progressive towns in the province bearing Brother Rizal's name; this progress is manifested in the
financial, business and professional activities of the
people; its proximity to Manila, the capital of the
Philippines is an advantage in itself because the members of the newly-constituted Lodge can easily visit
Brethren working in sister Lodges at the Plaridel
l\{asonic Temple for suggestions, and vice versa.
Since Masonry stands for progress, the success of
the new Lodge is also a benefit to our Venerable Institution. Nothing is more,conducive to the robustness
of an organization than a frequent interchange of
ideas and ideals among the supportcrs thereof anrl
those pertaining to members of other entities simiIar in nature.
It is not oftcn that Loclgcs arc formcd. ln this
Grand Juriscliction-the Philippines, China, Okina-

(Contilur,ecl on page 198)
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into this wot"ltl equal.ly rt'ith no rletcloprn.ent,s. We are
parents
in
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parents
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tiat
things
When u:e enter school at th,e age of sir, our teaehers try to cleueloTt ou,r' ntinds by
tecLch,ing us t,o read and. u:rite ancl to leat'n hotu to haae a. re.tentiue m,alnorll so th,at trc con pu.t
to praitice the th,ings rultich they teaclt us. There is a tim.e tuhen practicrillTl eucr11 ehiltl,
hoi an itlea that he knows more than his parents anti if the po,rents el'e not kintl and
firnt, the child at that age is liable to get ou,t of hand.
As toe fin,ish Higll Sehool and go to Collegle or Uni'uet'sity to lay a firmer foundation
in e,duccttion for our future careel" i,n life, ute beconte a little ntore seriort,s. Al,thottgllt tt:e
hnue spent nlan1l years studying to deaelop and fit ourselues for lif e i,n this tt'ofl,d, It\e ftt'a
aetuall,y at tltis time ju.st starting our struggles. We th.cn establish ourselaes in busincss o?. in th.ose uocations uhich we haue chosen., ancl try to malce ou,rsel,oes useful ::iti'Len,trc tu'c born rutc all conte

zeng.

It is our Dtlrents' care, enaironm.ents and. sehooling u,hich builcl our cltara.ctcrs drLt'thc .first. tu,entu ?!cars. As ue stert out. in the world, ancl reul,ize that tue are on. our
olon, solne of us. being more fortunate thon oth,ers, al"e able to make a go of it. Othcr:s felt
ba the u;ausicle due to ntan-made weaknesses. At this age in life, many of us are still, determi,ned, to derel,op oursehtes and to tnake enilurinll friendships. In ou,t' ctssoaiation uith ott.t"
fellownt,en u,e find that mantt of our friends u;hom. ute ltold in high, regarrl at'e m,asons. lVe
are obl.,igo,ted and, ta.ught in clear lnnguage th,e tmrc dem,ocratic icleas a,s regarrls otu'sel,ues
a.nd our f el,lotomen. Mo,sonry is the greatest i.nstitutionin this u,orld for its un,iuersalit,tt: a,nrl
'llou can becom,e a member no matter ushctt uottt" calling is,'ltour race, ?lour religli.on, ytt'ottitlatl,
?pu are a man ruell liked and of oood t'noral eh,aractet'. No ntanhonors Masonry;it is the
tna.n trlto is h.onored. ttyton becoming a mason Otn rules end,regulations applu to all aliLr no
nlatter toltether he is a kin,g or a peasant; u;hen you a,re i,n the Loclge ?/o1.1 (.t.re no bett,er
than thc hum,blest mo"n.
in.J1

We m.ust be uer11 careful in selecti,ng ancl. eh,oo.sing th,e men uthont u;e elect o,n,cl tr,yton
u:hotn ilte confer the degrees of Masonru as ca,ch indi.uicl.wl mason i,s a re,presen.tatiue of
our i.nstituti,on. We m,7t,-<t see that he learn,s his uorlt, u:el,l so that hc cqn e:renlptifu thah
t,,hieh, h,n* lteen han.d,ecl doun to u,s from ti.me immem,orial, an.cl, be instilted tcith those high
irl,ea,l,s of ntanhoorl, brotherhood an.d reuerence to tlte Supreme Bein.g u,hiclt, our fra,tern,itu i,n.at,lcates.We ntust treat otn Masonr.tl seri,ouslu toith, prid,e ancl loyo,tt1.1 n,ot on.ln1 to our
ae,nerable in.stitu,tion but also to al,t our m,entbershiyt. Our grea,t purposes are to ma.ka
eitizcns that ou,r ttariotts eou,ntries can. be. nrourl of , to rl,euel,oyt endut'ing f rienclslti.ps bu as.coeiation ruith our brethren and, to conciliate d,if .f ercnaes betrreen. m,en. Som,efim,es this last
nurpose is aery hard to accomplish because of thc great tcrongs tohich. nten clo to onc another.

Ry .tlottt' al.titudc tou:a,rd,s thosc toith whom .t1ou, h,auc ha(], uout' differen,ces, ttotn" bretltren will l,:nous uthere and, uith tohom the farilt lies. Let u,s al,l enclean,or to cultiuatr: selfdeuelopment to such a high leuel that all men will toae and clterish our conLp&ni,onsh,i,yt.

C//*f/frf/
Grancl Master
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MARCH MASON IC GATHER ING A SUCCESS
onsitleled one

of the most successfttl affails of the Grand

of the I']hilippine Islands rvas the Monthly Masonic Gatheling held in Welfaleville Institutions, MandaluLodge

yong, Ilizal, on Mat'ch 21, 1948 u:tcler the sponsolship of Ratong Bul.ray Lodge No. 2?, Kasiiarvarr Lodge No. 77 and TagaIlog Lodge No. 79.

A. Viola (27), Rt.

Wor.. Br.o. Teodoi.ico Jimenez (81), Bro.
Pablo Anzures (1.4), Br.o. Major Dominador C. Santos, MpD
(27), Bro. and Mr.s Gr.egor.io A. Vicente (1.2), Bro. Ilermogenes P. 0liveros (82), Chailman of the Committee on Enteltainment and Public Fnnctions, W. R. and Mrs. Francisco
Bonifacio-(29), W. B. and l\'lrs. Glegorio Caliaga (82), W. B.
Stanley Tongko (id,{), \4. B. Teodorico B. Santos (89), W.

B. and Mi's. Teodosio B. Bayas (4), W, R. Apolinario Roldan
(57), lV. Il. and lVlrs. Jose Fetalvelo (7?), W. B. Juan Velasquez (?7), W. B. l,uis Lim Billatr (93), W. B. Mariano
Lazatin (2?), W. B. Leoncio Tangulan (13), W. B. Elias
x,uiz (7), W. B. Gtegolio Niduaza (79), Bro. Ricaldo Bahia
(2?) and rnany others. About 200 maosns, their' ladies and
childlen wele in attendartce.
The afterlunch program rvas inter.spelsed rvith native
of the sponsoring lodges, and
musical numbers. M. W. Blo. Albert J. Rrazee, Jr. gave a
short but illuminating spedch. He endorsed and encouraged
the holding of more similar affails in the future thereby fostering clos& fellowship among the membels and their families. The program rvas opened u'ith the srelcome remarks of
W. B. Jose J. \relgara, P.iVI. (??), Chief of Welfareville Ins(Cor,-tinued. on net:t page)
dances, renrar.ks by the Mastels

(:outlcsA ltg Satn Slurl io

NlqnthlU lylagmic GuLiteting at

tions lrcld o'n McLt'ch. 21,

W elf

are'uille Institu'

19tts.

As eally as 8:30 in tl-re molning that Sunday, several
brethlen and members of their famiiies stalted ar"riving in
Welfareville whele tirey wele Leceived and accommodated by
the Welfareville masons and their wives composed of W. Bro.
Jose J. Vergala, P.M., (77) and rvife, W. Blo. Sesenio Rivera,
P.M., (?9) and wife, Blo. and Mls. Vicente del Carmen (79),
'Bro. and Mls. Zosimo R. Suarez, (?9), Blo. I'eiix Duban
(?U), Rlo. and ilh's. Isabelo rlleclcl (?9), W. Bi'o. Jose
A. tr'errrandez, Master of Ratong l3rthay Loclge No. 27, W.
Bro. and Mls. Plimo I. Grrzrnan, ilIastcr: of Kasilalvan.Lodge
No. ?7 and W. Rro. and Mi's. Josc W Culameng, Master of
Taga-Ilog Lodge No. 79. All facilities of tl.re Welfareville
Institutions such as tl-re sr.vimming pool, playglounds and
equipment, r'ecleation hall, sevelal folms of entertainment
such as'foli< dances and nrusic furnished by trvo olchestras
wele placed at the Cisposal of the brethlen arid theil famiUes. Highlights of the ploglam of the day were sight-seeing, swimming, lunch, flool shou- b)' 11'urtu.'.r'lle children and
employees of the National Psychopathic Hospital and dancing
rvhich lasted up to 6:00 o'clock in the evening. Music was
fr.rrnished by the All-Gill String Band of Welfareville, the
National Psychopathic Hospital Olchestla and a turntable
with all solts of lecorded music especially Latin-Americana.
Pro3oinent among those pleser-rt were: M. W. Rto. and
}I:,s. Albeit J. Etazee, Jr'., Grand ni^bstei', M. W. Blo. Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.II., Gland Secletaly,eRt. \Y. Bro. Esteban
lVIunalliz, I)eputy Grand lVIastei', Rt. Wor. Rlo. Cliffold C.
Rennctt, Senior Glanrl 'Warden, Rlo. Nicanor Roxas, . (27)
Assistant Executive Secletaly, Malacaffan, Rlo. Manuel
Agregado (48), Auditot'Genelal, Mrs. It'ene E. Murphy, UNO
Consultant on Social Affairs, W. R. and Mrs. Mariano Gonzalez (i2), W. B. Callos Iiiigo (16), trV. R. i\{acalio Ofilada,
(12), \Y. R. Isidro L. Vejuneo (21), W. R. and Mrs. Del{in

HZOil BROKERIGE

:c0MP[tllY
Customs Brokers

Ileight forwarders
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$ale Moving
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(Cortirrued l,ntrn ptge 1Si)

titutions, rvith W. B. Sesenio li,iveta, P.M. (79), Administrative Officel of Welfaleville, acting as Mastet of Celemonies. Credit is due to the Wolshipful Master.s and members
of the three lodges that sponsor"ed tht: affair but these Mastels give the honor tr; !V. B. Sesenio Rivela, P.II. of TagaIiog l,odge No. 71), who nntii'ingly rvorked out aud executed
al;,ro.!l srrrgl.. ,.autledly llre details of the affair. Br.o. Rivera,
by the rva1,, is the llrrrcutir"e Secrctary of the Cr.antl Lodge
Cornurittee on Ilntei t:ritrnrent anrl I'nLlic l'unctions. Many
thanks to Bro. Nicanor llo.tas rvhose office has supervision
over' the Social Welfale Conrrnission :Ltrd Weifar.cville Instittrtions arntl to W. R. Dr.. Josc J. Ver.gar.a, Chief of Welfaleville Institutioris, fol extending all facilities in Welfareville to the brethlen arrtl thcil famiiies. A rvor.tl of appreciation a'lso goes to W. R. Jose A. Fer.nantlez, Chief of the
National Psychopathic Hospital, fol thc services of his Hospital Orchestra and membels. of his staff lvho perfotrned two
folk dances. As nsual, the Welfarc.',ille All-Girl Stling Band
and lrolk Dancels lenrleled excerllenl nurnJrers and rvere the
centel of attlaction.

l.-Opening of the

2.-Irlag

ll

I

ll

THIS MAGAZINE AND aTHERS
ARE pRrNrp.D By

u^s
il
il GRAcE FRESS
I

littterprise

tg

4.-Welcome Addless-By the Plesiding Master, Wor. Bro.
Maulo Baradi, I-IIGII TWELVE LODGII No. 82.

5.-Remarks-By trYor'. Bro. Canrilo Osias, Master', RACIIMBAYAN LODGII No. 4.

6.-Remarks-By Wor. Bro. Angel Santiago, Master', MT.
LERANON LODGE No.

,

8.-LECTTTRE ON KING SOLOMON'S TEMPLE-BY
Bro. Richard W'elsh.

9.-ADDRESS-By Most Wor. Grancl Master', ALBERT

J.

BRAZEE, JR.
10.-CLOSING.
11._REFRESHMENTS.
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7.-Remarks-Ry Wor'. Blo. James V. Limpe, Master, MENCIUS LODGE No. 93.
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Celemony

of the Nlost Wolshipfui Grand Master', Officels antl Menrbers of thc Grand l,odge.
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3.-Reception
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JOINT OITTICIAI, VISITATION
rrst Wor'. Rlo. Albelt J. Brazee, Jr., Grand llastel of
the Glancl Lodgii: of thc l'hilippine Islands nratle u,rr official visitation to Bagprrrbayan Lodge No. 4, I{igh Trvelve
Lodge Nc,. 82, Mt. Lebanon l,odge No. 80 and Mencil\s Lot.lge
No. 93 at tlie Plar'idel IVlasorric llemple, Marila on Monday
March 22, 1948 at 6:00 p.m. '.llhe l,odges visited vied rvitlr
one anothel'iu the number of nrembels lrleser)t on this inrportant occasion. Among the I'eatrttts of the l)l'oglam I)t'epaled wel'e an illustratetl and instntctive lectule by RI'o. llichard Welslt on "Kitrg Solomot't's 'l'ernplt:" antl the adth es.;
of the Most Wor'. Grand Mastet' lvho again clrphasized tlte
need for tolelance not only amoilg the lJlttthlen J.rr,rt irr tht:
comrfiunity whcle they live. "It is tl'rrtugh tolet'atrce that rve
can win other lreople's goodwill antl syrnpathy", the Gt'atttl
Master stated. "The plactice of this virttte is a way of Rlothelly Love and it is this love that call ushel in etrdttt'itrg
peace", he concluried. Tlrc visitatiott rvas a sotu'ce of ettcout'agemerrt to the 150 Masons rvho rvet'e in atterrdanctr. 'llho
plogl'am of the evetritrg \\'as as 1'ollorvs:

This morrth's (April), Masonie Gcthering rvili be'sponsoted
by Riak-na-Rato Lodge No. 7, Walana.Lodge No. 13, Dalisay
Lodge No. 14 anti Service Lodge No. 95.
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April t;, 19.18-Ttfla-llog Loilltt No. 79, ttt 6:00 P.M.
u,t Pktridel Musonic Te.mple.
April 10, 19t+8-Co,marincs Norte Lodge No. 107, 8:00
A.1[. ut Daet.
Mayon. Lod.ge No. 01 \Joint 1l:00 A.IV, nt LeBulu*ott Lotlgc No. :ls I gnspi.
Isa.rog Lodge No. 3J, 2:00 P,II. ut Nu,gu,.
April 17, 1918\
Cubutt'rtuan Lodgc No. I
(
53
11:-o0 A'lll' at San
NtLeaa Eci'iu Lodge No.tTJuittt
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Nuet'u, Eciia.
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Pampanga Lodge No.

t8
Isagani Lodge No, 96
Leonarcl llood. Loclge
No.

Joittt r.LsittL,tiott g:00
at Clark Field.

A'IW.

Kunluon, Lodge No,

6/t

. Purtgttsittttn Lod.ga No Sti
.... Sorongrtni Lotllle No. 50
..... (lnion Lotlgc No,70
Maria,no V. Tolentirut .... llnilo-Acrrafut Lodge No. 11
. . . lllenoriu,l Lodge No. 9o
Apolonio Fuertes
Apoloruio V. Zaba,t
Mem,orial Lodge No. 90
Amando de Gttzman
Memorial Lodge No. 90
L. C. Galima
. . Magat Lodge No. 68
Magat Lodoe No.68
Diosco,t'o A. Nuuamete ........
lllagat Lodge No. 68
Vicente Tecson
.... . . Isaglani Lodge No. 96
Julio M. Dizon .
..... Patnltang,:r, Lod.ge No. .18
Basilio Caslro
Lucio R. Ildef onso ...... Pin.tong Bato Lodoe No. 51
.. . Malolos Lodge No. 46
Am.ado V. Aldaba
. ... Mulolos Lodgle No. .16
H. Pascual
llllalol.os Lodge No. Lt;
Trifon Ailr"iano
..... Malolos Lodga No. .!16
Apolinruio Cruz .
,luan Hermtnilez ...... nlotLnt MaincLm Lodoe No. /+9
Agno Loilrte No. 75
Eusebia Medina
... Ibut't'u Lodqe No. 31
Jose R. Villanu,e'uo
Cabariatttan. Loilge No. 53
P. P. Ulip
Juan A.
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tI n accordance rvitli thei lequest of some ttetv trtcmbers of the
Lodgo, the ncs' Master', Wor. Bi'o. T. I. Alfelor:, adopted
the policy of having some lectrtles or short talks at stated
or special meetings of the Lodge. I'or this purpose, all Past
l\[astels of the Lodge, rvil] be leqttested to deliver lectures or
short talks on Masonr'1'.
In the last stated meeting, Wor'. Blo. Pedlo R. Santos
clelivered

a lecture on "THE SYI\'IB()LISM OF THE ACA-

CIA".
WOR. BRO. C.

If' ARKONCEL has been

lecture at the next stated meeting, on the subject

OIi MASONIC LAW.

requested to

of SOURCES

***

PINATUBO No.

Among the numbers of the ploglam wel€: Welcome Ad'
dless by Worshipful lVlaster: Fontilea; annoultcement of the
death of Rlo. Miguel Famulalcano; r,ocal solo by Bro. Marcos Ilainos; syreech, tlib significance of the letter "G" by Wor.
Bro. Mauro Raradi.

The Gland Olatot' in his stirring lectule, stJied that

stood for goodness, greatness and geotnetry; more thau
these it replesented thc name of the Deity s'hom all Masons

"G"

lror:ship because no man could bc a l\fason if he did not beIieve in God. I:Ie ansu'ered the unfounded charges that Masonry is anti-Cht'istian citing &mong othels the Holy Bible
on the Masonic altar and the prayers offered to God at the
opening and closing of the Lodge'

The meeting rvas foilorved by refreshments plepared by
the Ladies' Arrxiliar:y of the Lodge.

52

of this Lodge held a special meeting on April
4:30 p.m. Rtethrerr of sistet' Lodges and
fliends in palticular.and the public at
and
Masons' families
large u'ere ittvited to altend. The occasion rvas the invitation sent by \\'or. IJro. Srh'estle F. Fontilea in the name of
he mernbers

14, 1948

eH+
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at

TAG-{-ILOG No.

79

I n official visitation to this l,orige rvas made by Most Wor'r shipful Glarrd Mastet Albelt J. Rrazee, Jr. on April 5,
1948 at 6:00 p.m. The occasion took place at the spacious
Jose Abad Santos

Hall of the Plaridel Masonic Temple,

Ma-

The regulal officels of the Lodge headed by Wor. Bro.
.Iose 'W. Curamen.g, Master, opened the Locige and received
the Grand Master and the other offr'cels of the Grand Lcrrlge
with honors. After extending the t'elcome of the Rlethren

nila.

of his Lodge, Blo. Curameng lequested others to speak, Most
Wor. Bto. Antonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretary spoke on thc
Qtralities of the tlue blother'; Bro, Parkel expressed appreciation for the opportunity he had in meeting the brethren
then assernbled; Wor. Rro. D{auro Raradi, Grantl Orator of
the Grand Lodge spoke on the Mason and the home and ap,tealed to the bletbren to put theil homes in older befole telling others to do likewise. The Grand Mastet in addr:essing

Of .fi.ccrs a'nd Memtters of Pirttttu,bo Lodg;1e No, 52, Salz Nutciso, Zr.rnba.les together tuith llt.ot'. Bro. lVlau,ro Btradi, GT anC
Oc'ator of tlrc Gro'nd Lodge.

the Lodge to Wor. Rro. 1\[auro Raradi, Master of "High

Trvelve" Lodge No. &2 and Gland Orator of the Gland Lodge

for a Masonic lccture.
IN.SURE AND BE SECURT
hi:1lalarc
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After the Lodge rvas closed, the Rrethlerl \r'el'e invited
to pattake ir-r the refreshments specially preparecl that oven-

lEtat=E1!=!:

H "It is better to lte instu'ed a'rr-d, not
H lta.ue no insurance a,nil necd, it."

ing.
need,

it, tlwru to

D[ GUZMAI{

I\{OIINT HLTRAW No.
H

Escolta, 3rd Floor

Manila, Philippines
tFormerly Brias Roxas Bldg.)

FoNMS OF INSURANCE EXCEPT LItrE
AND SURETY BONDS

General Agency

Com"nlont,:ea,lth Insttiance Com7tan\4

nriilsh Trad.ers' Insuranee Co., Ltd.

*

the brethren explained the significance of the iewels of the
Master, Senior Warden and Junior Warden and saicl that
if rn'e remember the squar"e, level and plum, 'rve \\'ill kno\\' ho\r'
to act and deal u,ith others. He made mention of some brethren present who by virtue of their ir-rtelest in the u,elfare
of the Grand Lodge are a credit to the Masonic Fratemity.
As a special feature of the evenilrg, the Gland Master.handed
a diploma to an active Rrother, Wor:. Rro. Cai'los IfiiEo, Master of Sinukuan Lodgc No. 15 as Gtand Replesentative of
thc Grand Lodge of the Philippines.

rr=]:r*" o5r=Fg=ErF:r=IEEorE+aH

H

98

[fr his I-odgc licl,l a snccial mceting on Febluary 12 for the
plrtp()se of installrnq the nel' officels fol the ensuing
Masonic I'ear' 1948. Wo;'. Rto. f idel Femaridez, PM, of ilfakabrigu.'as I odge No. 47 ard Jr.rdee of the court of first instance of Sa.mar. as irstallinq officer, assisted by Wor. Br:o.
\/icente C. Santos, PM. a.s l{astel of Cer"emor-ries. the follorvine blcthren -rele installed in theil lesDective stations, viz:
'Wor. Rlo. (Dr.) Flaneisco Tan as Master, Rro. Ilufracib
Salazar -" Senior' \f,r2r'den. Rlo. Francisco Mendiola as Junior
\Va.rden. 11a6. \rinente Ih' Kienq as Treasuter, Wor. Rro. Teortnr-inn Nnhle.

.niot

Deacor.r,

PM. as Secletatv. Rlo. Pedro ConEzon as SeBlo. Godofledo \relarde as Junior Deacon, Rro.
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Enrique Nario as Chaplain, Blo. Jose l\'Iontejo as Marshal,
lBlo. Florerrtino Uy Pitchin as Senior Stewar.d, Wor. Bro.
Gilberto C. Rosales as J unior Stervald, Wor.. Bro. Gonzalo
'[illarin as Lectuler, Wor'. Rlo. Cayetano Fr.oilan, PM, as
auditor, and Blo. Marcrano Lim as 'Iyler'Aftel the installation, r'efreshments rver.e ser.ved to the
brethlen, their families and. fliends.

Eally in the evening of tlrat day, pr.evior,rs to the installation, Bro. Gelman Candali rv:rs initiated as EAM.
Wor'. Blo. Luciano Ab.ia *,ho dimited flom Bud Daho
Lodge No. 102 took his oath of affiliation rvitl.r Mount Hularv Lodge No. 98 at its staled rneeting on Malch 5. On the
next day, the blethren gave Bro. Abia a despedida palty prior
to his departule to assurne Leyte Corxmand of the Philippine
Constabulaly. A ple-r'al constabulaly officel and a wellknown recognized guelrilla leader in Samar', \Yor'. Bro. Luciano Abia is a.majol of the Constabulai'y.

o
'

---
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I\/farch 13,1948 is a histolic date to the Brethren partilYl .rlu.1, those living in Malikina. On this day Marikina
Lodge No. 119 rvas constitutecl ard its officers duly installed
by M. W. Rro. Albert J. Brazee, Jr'., Grand Mastel of Ma'
sons of thc Philippines trttd tl-re othei'offlicels of the Grand
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aNroNto G^NZALEZ
{
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connnissli,'w|::1;,,.
'tt,tissiu, e'rpires Dec' 31' 19!tt
ll

Oottrltsg by Sunt Sludio

llr,tst ll'or. Gratil fuIrtstct' tmd Olficers wt'd Mem''
bers ol llo,rikina Lodge No- 119 at Llankirut, Rizal'
TlLe

l,odge. At exactly ? p.nr. ou this day lVlasons flom differ''ent
par.Ls of the Philippines and theil farnilies as well as Brethren flom Amelica, England, Australia and China about
400 in all wele at the lloosevelt Memorial High School Building at lVlalikina where tbe ceremonies rvere held. It was the
fir:st Masonic gathering heltl in the toivn rvhele the publie
was invited, and the biggest o1le at that.
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for the Lodge, Wor'. 'Blo. Catalino S. Cluz,
Master', r'elated the difficult problerns encounteled in orgauizing the Lodge but said that rvith the''heip of his Brethren
he knerv he would succeed in the end. He concluded stating
that "if the nations of the rvorld and theit tuler.s u'ill only
Speaking

F'

plactice the teachings of Ii'reemzrsoury, this wor.ld will undoubtedly be a bettel place to live in for. ther.e wiil never. be
any war as long as they follorv the teachings of br.other.ly love,
r'elief and tluth, rvhich are the inrportalt tenets of this Venel.able Institution."
(Conl,'inuetl

on ,puge
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Wi"g $ulomor'x @emyLt
By BRO. RICHARD J. WELSTI
( LecttLre

deli'r,ered u,t the Pla.ridel Masonic Temple,

y

subject fol this evening has been of considerable lmportance to Masons throughout the ages. It is my belief that due to the uttrest irt the coutrtlies about rvhich I am
,going to talk, that rny sub.lect rvill possibly be of greater into'est than it has been on previous occasions.
Palestine has been a centt'al figule in nervs for the'past

sevelal rnonths becattse of the very location of rvhich I am
going to talk abor.rt. I should like to bring out the fact that
thlee of the u'or'ld's gteatest ,reiigions consider the location
of King Solomon's temple as one of the most sacred spots in
the rvorld. The Mohammedan, the Jer,r,ish, and the Christian
religions came flom the san-ie soulce. The biblical figure of
Abraham is considered, I bclieve, as the fonnder or father
of these religions. Natulally, thele is very little diffelence
in the basic principles of these thtee. The basic difference,

I

ale as follorvs:
is that or.rl Savionl has not yet arlivecl. The Chlistian beiief as u,e all knorv, diffels in that
Chlist is the trne Saviour'. Tire Mohammedan religion horvever, dictates that Mohammed rvas tl-re greatest of all religous
teachels and at the same time lecognizes Cl-rrist as one of
the gleat Saints or leligious teachels.
I'his .brief description of the tJrlee relig.ons involved in
the ptesent unlest in Palestine will possibly give you some
idea as to rvhy the leligious gl'oups concelned are very angious to retain or legain control of the city of Jertrsalem.
As my talk proglesses, I am sure you lvill understand the sacledness of this one palticnlar spot to all three of these rebelieve,

1'he Jervish belief

ligions.
I have been asked to talk to you tonigl.rt about King Solonron's Temple, the symbol of ali Blue Lodge Masons. In order
to bring the proper light to shine on the temple, I find it necessaly to go back to the earliest history of the peoples who

built it. The earliest knorvn civilization in this area of the
I'olld began in Egypt. This, of course, was primarily due
to the fertility of the soii and the climatic conditions. About
the same time that this great early civilization in Egypt was
attaining its apex another great civilization was beginning
in the area of the upper Persian Gulf. Both of these civilizations flourished and prospered; as did their religious activitics.

Nolv, I want to eall your attention to the green colored
area on this map, For want of a better name this fertile
strip of land has been named by historians the "Fertile Crescent". It u,as across this area that practically all traffic between these two civilizations .u'as carried on.
I am going to skip certain periods of early history and
comrnence my story of King Solomon's temple with that dearly
beloved character of ancient biblical history, Abraham. Abra-

lllanila on lllnrclt 22,

1948\

ham, according to tradition, livecl rvith his famiiy in the city
of Ur, which lvas located in the upper Persian Gulf area,
(marked off in orange on this map). Tradition has it that
Abraham had certain diffelences of opinion lvith his father
concerning religion rvhich lesulted in Ablaham destroying his
father's idols ancl leaving his home. Since, basically, zrll oi
the people living in the fertile clescent u'ere Nomatlic, he,
quite natul'ally, began to travel alound the fertile crescent
toward what is now known as Palestine. At the same time,
Abraham rvas inspiled by God to rnake his home in the land
of Canaan, rvhich is nol }<norvn as Palestine. In the coulse
of Abraham's wandelings lre arrived at Mt. I\foriah, 'ivhich
was located in what is norv Jclnsalem. It rvas on a rock on
this mountain that tladition hns it that Ablaham preparetl
to sacrifice his son.
Due to periods of famir-re and rr'als among the tribes occupying the fertile crescent, Abtahanr's descendants migrated
into Egypt. At this point the descendants of Abraham became knorvn as the twelve tlibes of Israel. During Dhe so
journ of the Israelites in Egypt their foltunes lose and fell,
for, at one time they prospered greatly and later lapsed into
a peliod of servitude to the Egyptian Phalaohs. During the
ionsiderable amount of time expiring betrveen Ablaham's depalture frorn Ur and the period of selvitude for the Israelites in Egypt these people had found cause to rvorship all
types of idolatry, possibly due to their being exposed to other
peoples rvorshipping various Gods ranging from the Sun to
cludely manufactuled images. At the same time certain
grcups of the Islaelites followed a belief in one God, which
is substantially the same form of rvolship that *'e have to-

day, mbnotheism.
Due to the cruelties of their Egvptian taskmasters the
spirit of the Israelite shepherd people 'w'as broken. At this
time there appeared on the scene a man of gr.eat char.acter
and infiuence who is probably tl-re most luminous figure of
antiquity. He lvas also a mighty conquet'ot' of the human
soul whose influence has been pulsating thr.oughout the ages
with ever increasing vitality. This figure was Moses. Moses
becime the leader and teachel of the children of Islael anrl
led the Israelites in their rebe]lion and exodus from the land
of Ilgypt. In the rvanderings of these pcople they eventually
arrived at Mt. Sinai rvher.e Moses received divine instructions from God concelning their worship and moral law.
At this point the tabernacle rvas constr.ucted which is
the forerunner of King Solomon's temple. The proportions
and ornamentation of this tabernacle were received by Moses
frorn God. The tabernacle rvas a portable affair.rvhich could
be readily moved from one place to another and was ahvays
set up in the center of the encatnpment. It was, without doubt,
a costly and very beautiful structure. No doubt it was with
great inconvenience and hardship that the children of Israel
earried this portable horrse of God from plaec to place.
In the course of a ferv vears thc Islaelites aruived at their
promised land, Palestine. Moses died just beforc these people entered into Palestine and they rvere finally led into this
territory by another historic ch:rractel rvhose nilme was

{
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ifoshua. During the plocess of rnatry tribal rvars the Israel-

ites finally conquer.ed a small portinn of their promised land.
Due to their divisions and tribal jealousies the Israelites lvere
hard-pressed to hold their orvn in their new home. A type
of leader developed knon.n as judges, of which Samuel was
the greatest. The Islaelites wci.e finally united under a monalchy and Saul rvas the first king. 'lhe reign of Saul was
a very unhappy one and he did very little in the way of promoting the monarchy or its r.eligious activities. I_ruring his
le.ign the tabernacle u'ls captured by the philistines and its
ark of the covenant carried arvay and placed in one of the
Philistine temples. This tcmple was one of idolatry etected
to a god knon'n as Raal. Sanl rvas succeeded on the throne
by David, rvho became a mighty king, and, in the course of
his leign, conquered Jer.usalem and made this, the eter.nal

city of the Jervs, the political and religious capital of
kingdom.

his
I

David's great ambition was to build a permanent struct_
ure to house the ar.k of the covenant. It was fitting that
the great Temple to be rledicatetl to the Gocl of his fathers
should be er.ected uiion the very spot r,l,her.e Abraham made ma_

nifest that faitl'r in Him rvhich rvas accepted ever after by

the childr.en of lsr.ael and the rvorld. On this spot also, where
Abraham offeled Isaac, David made an acceptable offering
unto the Lor.d, and by faith saved Jer.usalem from destruct_
ion. David, no doubt, r'ealized the significance of the name
given to the Mount by Abraham, ..Jehovah Sees,,, and ever

after the children of Abraham found

consolation

in

the

thought, "In the Mount of Jehovah, He will be seen.,' I shall
norv give you a description of the ark. The Ark of the Cove-r
.nant was an ark or chest of chittim wood trvo and one_half
cubits long, and one and one-half cubits high (b feet by B

by 3) over.laid with gold, and embellished with a crown of
gold extending around the chest upon the top edge. Four
lings of prrre gold wer.e set in the four col.ners, two on one
side and trvo on the other., through *,hich wer.e passed the
wooden staves overlaid tvith gold used in carrying the sacred

chest.

The lid, or cover.ing, was the Ilfercy Seat, and was one
of pure gold, two and one-haif cubits Iong and one and
one-half cubits broad (5 feet by B). Upon each end of this
Mercy Seat were Cherubim, made of pure ,.beaten', gold. These
cherubim stretched forth their wings on high, so as to cover
the Mercy Seat, their faces being inward toward the Mercy
Seat. In this Ark, or Chest, and dit.ecfly underneath the
Met'cy Seat, was the ?estimony or Ten Commandments, upon
piece

tables

of

stone.

The Ark of the Covenant, thus fittingly enshrined, was
the only piece of furniture in the Most Holy place. It was
visited but once each year. by the High pr"iest, on the Day
of Atonement, to make "atonement for the sins of the peoplo,,,
This rvat the most solemn cer.emony..of flre Hebrerv lvorship.
The building to house the Ar.k of the Covenant necessarily had to be one of tr.emendous mafnificence and beauty.
Into this building must go ail of the reverencc and pride of
thousands of years of a nation's worship of one God. However", Davicl was informed by Gotl, that, clue to the fact
that he had bcen a great u,anior and had shed much blood,
that hc rvould not be permitted to build this great ternplc to
aln.righty God. Hc rvas also infolmed that his son Solomon,
who was to succecd him on the throne, wnuld have this extraordinary privilege.

r*

When Solomon came to be king of Israel he rvas the mosi;
important king of his day between the Euphrates and thtr
border of Dgypt. He endeared hirriself to his subjects by
building a national temple of lemarkable splendor on Mt. Moriah in Jerusalem. Solomon's fliendship rvith Hir.am, king
of 'Iyre, rvas turned jnto a commerciai aliiance between the
,Islaelites and the enterprising Phoenicians. The joint mar.itime expeditions which rvele sent out by tliem, as tvell as thc
skilled Tyrian rvolkmerr lent to Solomon, br.ougirt to the agri-

cultural Israelites a vast measure of l.ealth ancl altistic

pt.o-

ductions, thus permitting the building of one of the most mag-

nificent buildings knos,n to mankind. The temple rvas built
of Mt. Moriah rvoulrl
continue to be the sacrificial aitar to God. Since all Masons
have taken their deglees in rooms r.epresenting the var.ious
coults of this great ternple, I believe that you understantl
the impossibility of me describing the beauty and proportions
of the temple itself rvithout the aid of more materials than
f have now. Suffice it to say that this temple rvas, rvittrout
doubt, the most magnificent stluctul'e evel. erected to the living God. To give you some idea of the magnificent proportions of this structure, the cost of the tabet'nacle, the forelunner of the temple, is said to be r.oughly 91,314,548.00, plus
the cost of the brass, precious stones, s,ood, linen and other.
textile fabric, skins of animals, etc. I desir.e to call your attention again to the fact that this rvas a por.table house of
irrorship and it tvas necessal.y to move this tabernacle rluite
flequently during 39 years of tlavel in the wilderness of Sinai. The estimated cost for the constt.uction and ornamentation of King Solomon's temple rvas $5,351,274,640-00, to which
lnust be added the value of the "Brass and iron without
so that the ancient sacrificial lock on top

weight", the precious stones, onyx stones, semi-precious stones,
great stones, marble, woods, fine linens, fabrics, skins and
the services of thousands of skilled laborers: 3,300 overseers,
.80,000 hewers, 701000 common laborers, and scores of architects, metal wot'kers, wood-rvorkers, engl.avers, cunning wolkmen in blue, pur.ple and scai.let, weavers and decorators in
leoloring, refiners of gold, silver and ir.on, etc. Without a
doubt, King Solomon's temple tvas the greatest, most ccstly

structure ever. erected and dedicated to the worship of the
true God. The Ar.k of the Covenant tvas r.ecover.ed by David
from the Philistines and placed as the centlal figure in the
temple by Solomon. Before the er.ection of the temple the
tabernacle was erected just outside of the city of Jer.usalem.
Because of the tremendous amount expended for the erection
of this temple and other extr.avagances, the glories of King
Solomon's reign caused the ultimate ruin of the country. This
fabulous building u'as destroyed by Nebuchadtezzar in 5g0
B.C. The second, or Zerabbabel's temple, rvas er.ected in 520
B.C. after the return of the Jervs from the Babylonian captivity. The thircl, or Herod's temple, rvhs begun in 20 R.C.
The t*,o latter structut'es rrever carne anywher.e near assuming the magnificence ol proportions of the first. They wer.e,
however, built on the same site. The luins of these tcmples nray
(Continued on pd.ge 199)
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A MASON'S

It finds full
giving; in

fI will devote a celtain portion of my spare time daily to
leading and committing my lituals to menroly.
I will memolize the obligations which I undeltook before
the Altar and fulfill to the l'ullest extent ali the plomises I

ful for

one's beloved fellorv creatule.
Nor does charity always corsist in giving away.inaterial
things. Chality may sometimes be exercised by actually re.
fusing to give as, for instance, when a known drunkard or
a vicious young man begs for money that '*'ill lead them farther to their ultimate dooml or in denying the request of a
man who is intent in buying some poison in order to "end
it all".
, Masonry teaches us nobler ways of doing charity, We
exercise charity when at the cost of personal discomfort lve
go to the aid of a distressed fellorv man; or help hirn arise
from a fall; or in leaving unsaid that which would cause him
pain or suffering; or in including his welfare and happiness
in our prayel's; or in rvhispering into hrs eals sound counsel
that will guide him bach to the esteem of his fellowmen,
'f,hese ale acts of tlue and noble charity in rvhicir brotherly
Iove shines in all its glory. tr'ol Charity is nothing but the

made thereat.

I will put into practice the plinciples and tenets of

Ma-

sonr'y.

handle my u'olking tools proper'ly and use them

daily.

I rvill always remember t)rat I am a Mason.
I will let othet's knou' by nry words and my actions that
I arn a Mason.
I will so Jive that Masonly may help me in my struggle
toward perfection.
I rvill avail myself of Masonry and of my being a Mason only for great and noble ends,
I will endeavor to attend all the meetings of my lodge
regularly and punctually.
I will make myself availalle to perfom to the best of
my ability the functions of any office of my lodge.
I will endeavor to attend the affair.s of the other blue
)odges and those of the Gland Lodge.

quintessence

I

ediets'

MASONIC CHARITY
BY WOR. BITO. JOSE B. SANTOS

a rnode of life, has to be operative. Its
principal tenet being brotherly love, its tomples are
built in the hearts of men. But brotherly love that is not
translated into action would be meaningless abstr.action, sterile
and useless. Therefore, it must be operative and practical.
And, since love in action is char.ity, therefore the main tenet
of Masonry irr action is charity.
What is charity? ?he vulgar acceptation of the term
is that of almsgiving or. giving away of money or material
thirrgs. This is not all 'of charity. In fact, giving away
hroney or things is not always charity. The Pharisee who
ostentatiously gives his gold to shou. his rvordly possessions or
in older to assume a "holiel than thou attittrde" over his
fellowmen does no charity. And he who publicly gives money
to another prompted by spite and in order to humiliate him
does actually the contraly of charity. ,
True charity in giving ruust spritrg from the heart. Hence,
it should be exelcised with tact and cir.cumspection. It must
spare the receivel fr'om shame and embauassment; in fact,
the givel would better t'eulain in complete anonymity, for
&sorrry, being

Dn. PABLO ANZURES
MEDICO.LEGAL EXPERT

*

LAWYER

vIoL.{, .{NZURES & ABDON OFFICES
Rm. 2, Guison
755 Eizal Ave.,

Bldg.
Manila

Tel.

10:30 A.M.

2-61-44

to 12:30

P.M"

Love.
(OontintLecl

froin yr,11b 191)
be seen in Je^usalern at present, You have otrly to go
into tlre alea of the lu.ins and quarries to realize the gigantrc
srze aud beauty of the filst stlucture.
'I'here is norv located above the ruins trvo llloharnmedan
mosques, both of which are vely beautiful. 'l'here is a Mo.
hammedan legend rvhich lelates that tlie sacted rock crorA'llitrg the top of Mt. Moriah lests upon the top-most branches
,ot a palm tlee flom rvhose roots flotv all the t'ivels of the
*'orld. Another says it is the centel of the rvr.rrld. Holvbert,
trris rnost histolic spot is of gleat significance to both lVlohammedans and Christians tucause ol its .irnpoltance in the
ljible and also in the Kolan.
I have tried to outline as bliefly as possible the history
of our leligion up to the buiiding of the filst glest permanenb
place of worshilr. Reproductions of this first temple rnay be
seen thloughout the Christian rvorld. 'l'hey at'e plentiful antl

.

I will
I will

lodge.
I will accluaint myself rvith the constitution and
of the Grand Lodge.

of

KING SOLOMON'S TEMPLE

continue to search for the lost Master's Word.
read the Bible over and over. again to enable me
to see the light, as I ought to see the light.
I will study and lear.n by heart the constitution of my

,

lo I'ewald, acknolr.ledgment or recognition even.
recompense and gratificr,tion in the ver:y act of
the-iirner jgy of having pelformed something help-

charity seeks

RESOLUT ION

Ry BRO. PEDRO MACABAGDAL

I will

|GDF.'-

ar.e commonly ktrolvn as churches, synagogues and cathedrals.
'Ihe mysteries of Masorrry in no rvay undeltake to hide the

tlue meariing of all the symbols and signs used irl this first
great temple. They ale used melely to add significance ancl
lend beauty to our- r'ituals tvhich should influence the everyday life of evet'y tlue Mason. I desire to irnpr.ess upon you
that in the beginning of oul leligion many thousands of years
passed without a perrnanent structure being erected to the
.worship of our deity rvho provided our religious code, antl
to a great extent, our moral code of laws.
The Masonic flaternity started simply, too, and the magnificent blotherly stt.uctur.e of the past two hundred year! lyas
many centuries in the making. Unlike the Temple, the fraternity in its formative years had no powerful king to protect and support it, and its growth was far less spectacular
than that of the great monument on Mount Moriah. Masonry
uses this gleatest of all temples to symbolize our. x'ork, but,
as in the days of old, the true temple of every Mason is in
his heart and by refelence to King Solomon's temple we hope
to combine the reputed *'isdom of Solomon and the craftsmanship of Hiram to improve ourselves in Masont.y. For, ae
has been said of the tabernacle, "We know that if this earthly
louse o( this tabemacle wer.e dissolved, we have a building
of God, a house not made .*'ith hands, eternal in the heaverrs',.
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Philippine Bodies, A. & A. S.

,+ffi+,

R.

p ot' the filst tinre irt many yeals, the Lodge of Perfection rvas opened in due and ancierrt full fornr
* by the present officels of the Lodgc in our Stated Meeting on Mai'ch 18, 1948. The openilg cerenlony llras glaced by the presence of our esteemed Ill. Bro. Frederic II. Stevens, 33., Deputy of tlre
Supleme Council in the Philippines and tlre Most Worshipful Grand tr(aster of l\{asons in this jurisdictior,, Bro. Albelt J. Brazee, Jr. 32' , Both delivered inspir.ing remar.ks.
There is a matked desile among the blethlen to continue in theil masonic cclucation. This is shown
in the many petitions which ale continuously pouring into the office of the Secretar.y. Several petitiotrs l'ere likes,ise voted upon and approved by the Lodge in the last Stated Meeting.
Our I1l. Brd' Michael Goldenberg, 33", t'ho has been sojourning in the United States has come baclt
and attended oul last Stated Meeting. FIe related to the brethr'en the very coldial receptiorr he was
accorded by the members of the Craft abroad. IIe has also made personal contact.rrith the Supreme
Council of the Order of DeMolay. The main local chapter of the Order in Manila is managed uniler
the sponsorship of the Philippine Rodies, Incidcntally, ioo, Rro. Golder.rberg mentioned his personal call
on the Sover:eign Grantl Comrnandel at the Ifouse of the Temple in 'Washington, D.C. Action on our
petition for an independent Supreme Council in the Philippines rvas deferred for the next Biennial Convention of the Mother Council of the n orld.
Bro. Ralph Dawson, 32", Flint, Michigan, Bro. George P. Hill, 32', Hibbing, Minnesota, Namee C.
Qrril'on, 32', Rremerton, W'ashington, Luthel D. Brolvn, 32", Tahlaquah, Oklahonra, Bro. Albert L. Lehman, 32o, Santa Monica, California, Rro. Emil Myers, 32", Rock Hall, Mar.yland, Bro. Luther G. Ray,
.32', Fayetteville, North Cat'olina, Bro. George L. Widenran,32o, San Antonio. Texas, Br.o. John H. Dastlorf, 32o, Long Beach, California, Br:o. Lehman ll,[. Dunn, 32", Pt. Hulon, Michigan, Bro. Paul L. Schneider, 32o, I)avis Dam, Nevada, Rro. (Maj.) Edrv. B. Cracraft, Indianapolis 5, Indiana, Bro. Nate J.
Horlick, 82", Chicago, Illinois, and Rr:o. Kenneth |r[. Thurmor:d,,32", Johnston City, Illinois, were among
the many rvho sent in their dues. Bro. William E. Mickey, 32', Los Angeles, California has also paid
his dues up to

1949.

Of interest to the brcthren is the joint celebration of Maundy Thulsday and Easter Sunday by the
Brrrgos Chapter of Rose Croix of the Philippine Bodies and the Manu Chapter of Rose Croix of the
Manila Bodies rvhieh has drau'n an nnusual big crowd especialll, of the fair sex. The Suffragan Bishop of the Philippine Episcopal Church, $t. Rev. Robert Franklin Wilncr', D.I). grve an interesting
selmon on the

occasion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

r i: ;-:1",]JJi",il'*:;1tr ;:l,;[il^e

ro,orvi':rg

brethre.

Rro. Macar.io M. Ofilada, i)2', Chairman
Bro. Esteban Munalr.iz, 32. KCCH, Membcr.
Br,o. Plimo

I.

T 1i""[i,1tT-'1,:* i]H'iff
Co.

Rro. Carlos Iffigo, 32', Mernber
Bro. Jose M. E. dc Leon, Jr.. 12., KCCH, Member
This Cornmittee is expecterl to submit the budget for flre
1'ear in the next Stated Meeting of the Lodge.

Rlo. Jose I!. Racela, 32', Chairman
Bro. Vineent For.tich Zerda, 32,, Member
Rro. Vieente A.r,ena, 32", Member

The Committee is cxpccted to report artd make reeommendations on the long Iist of blethr"en n'ho are very belrind

in the palrnent of their

**;"i;,",1*ni;.#:l':'ffi]

Fifth Avenue, Nes' York 10, Nerv York:

Masonry Defined

They are nou' ready for cilculatibn.

--_--o-

he Venelablc Master has likeu,ise appoir.rted the following brethret to comlrose the Lapsdtion Cornmittee:

[,

200

The National Masonic Liblary
The Little Masonic Library
The Master's Book, Claudy
Introduction to Fleemasonry
Where Your Treasure is

Guzman, 32., Member

,

of

dues.
--_

-o_._

he Philippine Bodics ioin the Lopez Jaena Lndge of Per.fection in its reioicing over the r'ssuance of Letters Tempolary to the Iloilo Chapter of Tlose Croix, Iloilo Council of
Kadosh and Iloilo Consistory. Congratulations!

[lI

(') u. Summcr Conferrals u,ill take placc on April 28, 2g,
v 30 and May 1. Of inter:est to the Br.ethren rvill be the
lcolrferling of the Blst degt'ee in full fotrn, by courtesy, of
the Manila Bodies. The Special Team is under the personal
rlirection of Bro. Char-les Birsh, 32', Master of Kadosh, Gau.
tama Consistory, All M.R.S. masons are cordially invited.
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NIOTAS
La Mutua Confianza

Reconsideracion sobre una

Peticion de Grados

ncdc una pcticion clc grados, despu6s de haber
sido rechazacla, ser objeto de una petici6n de
reconsideraci6n? Usta ;cuesti6n ha sido objeto de
algunas consultas, y aunque nuestra Constituci6n no
tiene disposici6n que resuelva directamente esta cuesti<in, tenemos los pr:incipios generales de la Masoneria que pueden solucionar la misma.

EI tratadista MACI(EY afronta directamente
y dice en su tratado Io siguiente:
"Comienzo diciendo qr" urm proposici6n para re-

esta cuesti6n,

considerar el resultado de una denegaci6n de una peticiSn de grados estd fuera de orden. En primer Iugar', no pueden existir los elementos necesarios en las
reglas parlamentarias mas6nicas para que se pueda
considerar dicha proposici6n. La moci6n para una
reconsideraci6n deberd ser siempre sometida por un
miembro que haya votadb con la mayorfa. Pero la
votaci6n sobre una petici6n de grados se debe hacer
siempre mediante balotaje secreto, y ningfn miembro puede ser permitido a divulgar c6mo ha votado.
Y si esto es asf, es completamente imposible saber si
el proponente de Ia moci6n de reconsideraci6n votd
con Ia mayoria o no. Si el proponente revela que ha
votado con la mayoria infringiria Ia Ley del balotaje
secreto."

Por tanto, una moci6n de reconsideraci6n para

la votaci6n de una petici6n de grados nunca podr6

ser considerada. Esto no quiere decir que el Venelable Maestro no pueda ordenar una nueva votaci6n,
euando 6l este convencido qrre se ha cometido una
cquivocaci6n, como cuando un miembro ha depositado
una cubo negro por mera equivoeaci6n, en cuyo caso
el V'enerable Maestro debe ordenar una nueva votacirin para corregir Ia misma o su resultado. Esto Io
clispone ter.minantemente el p6rrafo 161 tle nuestra
Constitrrci6n.

Tambi6n tenemos disposiciones constitucionales
al efecto de que se puede someter nueva solicitud del
mismo peticionario de grados antes de los doce meses
de haber sido rechazado; pero para esto se necesitar6
de una dispensa especial del Gran Maestro. Esta
dispensa nunca se considerara como una reconsirleraciSn del resultado de Ia primera votaci6n.
(Antonio Gonzalez, F.P.S.)

nt o creemos que est6 de mas el llamar fraternal4V mente la atenci6n de qrrs nuestra asociaci6n tiene
por base la mtitua confianza clue debemos tener entre todos. Esa misma confianza ha de engendrar
necesariamente el mutuo respeto y la consideraci6n
de llermanos que es bien necesaria para la existencia de cualquier organizaci6n. Bien es verdad que
en una asociaci6n de hombres habremos de sentir las
mismas faltas y debilidades propias de la humana
imperfecci6n e inherentes a la cualidad de hombres.
Por eso se dice que estamos aquf para mejorarnos.
El camino de Ia mrhtua confianza ha de llevarnos a
la meta de nuestros deseos. No habremos de exigir
de los asociados aquella puntualidad propia de disciplinas rigidas y nada tolerantes. Habremos si, de
procurar llegar a esa meta; pero no por eso habremos de alejar de nosotros elementos y materiales que
solamente necesitan de nue'stro espiritu de comprensi6n y confianza.
a Cu6l es la base de todo acto de caridad ? La
confianza. En tanto somos caritativos para con nuestros semejantes en cuanto creemos que nuestros actos de caridad ha de aliviarlos moral, material o espiritualmente. Si creemos que nuestros actos de caridad habr6n de ser eu balde, sin resultados valiosos
para el recipiendiario, habremos eliminado de nuestros actos su mejor incentivo.
e Cu6l es, por el contrario, la piedra fundamental
del odio o malquerencia a una persona? La desconfianza. Es imposible depositar nuestro amor, nuestro bien querer', nuestras simpatias en una persona
de quien nosotros desconfiamos. Para que esa persona sea por nosotros bien querida, para que esa persona reciba el calor de nuestras simpatias y atenciones, esa persona deber6 antes contar con nuestra con-

fianza.

Por tanto, para que exista verdadera masoneria
habr6 de haber antes verdadera confianza entre nosotros.
(

Antoni,o

G

onzalcz, F.I).S. )

DR. ARSEN IO E. USTARIS
DENT IST

Clinic:
1428 HERRAN, MANILA

Residence:

CALAMBA, LAGUNA
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FROM OTHER GRAND JURISDICTIONS
WORLD BROTHERHOOD
Can It Become A Liuitrg Reutity,?
11.,.'l'o.\t C. (.l,llr,li
Attorney GeyLera.l ol th.e United. Stutes
ai'e living in a *'orld irr rvhich anti-Chr.istian doctrines
" ale spleading rvith the slreed of prair.ie
a
fit'c. The
time is past rvherr we call disntiss tlre spr.catl of atheisnr as a
I,henornenolt of the lunatic fringc. No lonp;er. do rve visualize the tlestroyels of oul tlernocr.acy anrl our. Christianity as

nymous. WitirotLt applying Cl-rr'istian ideals to democlacy,
thcle rvould be rro denroctacy at all.'Ihe enerny of tlemocr.aoy
is the avorved euemy of CJhristianity. So the gr.eat task befole us norv constitutes the most extraoldinary challenge to
evangelisnr since the days of Paul of 'Iar.sns. It is the task
of making rvolld brothelhootl a living r.eality.
Today u,ith our. fields and tyuar.r.ies, oLrr lvells an(l oul.
mines, oul scierrtific develolrrnelts and our national spirit, rve
ate the rnost pr'ospet.ous and polver.ful countt.y on eat.th.
Confident, u,e face the future. But rve nrust build a genel,ation of young Arner.icans rvho are aler.t to our tr.aditions, conscious of our. rvor.ld r.esponsibilities, a\vale of the great gap
between our scientific and social development-arvale, too,
that rve must find a way to live in peace lvith the r.est of
the world. The teachings of Chr.istianity and demoo.acy

vlr

bet,hiskeled m&dtnen"
The principles of Chr.istianity imply justice to all. Under justice the Christian principles crrcoltli)lss democr.acy. Untler these plinciples, of cou r.se, tht:rr: is the doctr.ine of thc
dignity of ntan, the system of frce enter.prise as rve call it,
free thought, and fr.ee specch. The terrets of the police state

ale the opposite of these doctrines of our.s. .Ihese tenets are
calthly. They ar.e man-ntatle.They pass or-r to their destructior, over the changing r.r,hims of dictetur.s, antl thc t.uitr u,hich

is gr.eat.
Oui Amer.ican way of life r.ernains on the foundation
locl< of leligion. The clear. pr.oblem befole tnankind is this:
Can the peoples of this ealtl.r live together. in rvor.ld br.otherlrood? If they cannot, thcn the teachings and trccomplishments of the last 2,000 years rvill be for. nar.rght. Our civi_
lization rvill disappeai,.
It appeat's today that lve must either livc in co_olrelatio;r
or not at all. 'Ihe atomic bomb presages that. What wc
must do, ther.efor.e, is g-uar.d ont. her.itage u.ith all cf oul spiritual str.ength. Christianity and our dernocracy ale syi:c_
follorvs indeed

should becorne an insepai.able part

of

ever.yday life.

The ominous tlends and tendcncies, .which I have men_
tioned can be changed b]' men a1d rvornel of good will, motivated by strong r.eligious faith, rvho love their countr.y. Ir-r
this houl of need, we shall not fail. History has no leeold
to equal the r.ole of help and succor. this nation .is playing

to all the 'rvorld.

(Condensed fr.orn an ar.ticle

-lVlt

in THINI(, Septernber,

194?)

sonic Historiology, Decernber g.?, 1 g.17.
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FROM OTHER GRAND JURISDICTIONS
THINK THIS OVER

(Editor's Note: Tuo important questiorts ure being asked bU peoples arul ,ttions tltrottglrcu.t the world totlcty. One is tha'
ililference betueen Dem,oct.ttcy antl Contm.unism as d, way of l'ife; tlLe otlter is u,ltether or not ruorkl brotlwlnod can become
selr,es. )

COMMUNISM

DEMOCRACY

.

No one has gualanteed rights. Everyone is suoselvicnt
to foulteen Politbureau dictatols.
Freedom ol the Pet'son
Arbitrary att'ests, itnpt'isonmetrt rvithout trial; police
No ar.r.est rvithogt rvallantl no albitlaly seizure of persons ol. pr.oper.ty or. search of homcrs. 'l'r'ial liy jury gua- seize anyone; searclt alilr honte; evel'yone u'atehetl by spit's.
tr)veryone has basic

rights and fleetioms gnai'anteeti.

lanteed,

Other

Freed,oms

State contlols pt'ess antl l'atlio;
antl t.adio, fr.ee specc|. Fr.eedom to seek
elnment imprisoned.
tluth, in schools, in univelsities. Religious fleedom.
Fr.ee press

pelsons criticizing gov-

State tells evelyone *'hat to belit'vc. thoug)r oftetr nntrtte,
Church dominated bY state.

R eTtr e s entatir e (]ou er'nment
lar','s enacterl by chosen lepresetrtatives Govelnment by decrees of clictatols, \'ithout consent of
of the people. Free elections, candidates nominated in pti- the people.
One palty "elections", candidates chost:tr by Colnmunist
mar.y elections or. collyentions of lrarties.

Governrnent

by

party officials.

Economic

arv t.ir.,a of business.
oltn a home, faun or business.
Wolker is free to chdbse job and change jobs.
Anyone is flee to star.t

"""0;;r"

contr.ols all business. No private enterprise.
State orn'ns liousing facilities, fartns, businesses'
State dictates iob, freezeg rvolker in job.
Wages and conditions dictated by buleauclats.

A'nyone may

Collective bargaini.ng, upon

contracts.
Results

Miserable living standalds.

High living standards.

Montldg Surtte?f'
-Frtnn "Labor
El Paso Bulletin,
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WHAT OTHER LODGES ARE DOING

".+fE}l

MARIKINA N@, I l9

(Corlittu<:d lront laLc t8,r)
of the evening u'as delivcrcd by M. W.
Bro. Albert J. Brazee, Jr, who str.essecl the need of tolerance
arnong the Bt'ethren. and the people rvith s,hom they live,
"We should plactice Masonry and lct brother.ly.love dominate
our lives," he said. After congra.tulating the officers and
members of the Lodge he explesscd appleciation for tl-re hospitality of the people of Marikina. He concluded by wisEing
thc nervly-constituted Lodge steady pr.ogress.

X.-Addrcss by M, W. Brc, Antonio Gonzales, p.G.M.
Grand Secretory

L'he main addless

The program

for the

occasion follorvs:

I.-- Ovelture by the Olchestra
Il.-Constitution of l\{arikina Lodgc No. 119 F. & A.
Ill.-Installation of Off ice rs
IV.-Address by lV. Rro. Catalino S. Cmz

-----o_Znd Part

ItBTnIIISIIMIINT

Bar.adi

of tlrc I'. I.
Ktl;ltd,itntut tti gtrrttittlytr

Grand Orator-Gro,ntl Lodgc

\rll.-Vocal Solo .. ......
by Miss Zenaid,a Espinosa
VIIL-Rernarks: by W. Rro. Florencio Santos
fuIaster of n[u,,r.q Lodge No, 89
W. Bro. ?eodoro de Jesus
-by
\Iu.stet. of Lahong Lodoe No S9

--by W. Rlo. Vicente Galcia
trIsster of Silo,n.ganan Loclge No, lg
I\.-Orchestra

LONG

TIME
ale proud

of our record in
t

h

e

Philippine

TSLANDS dur-

ing that

PE-

RIOD.

.,

.

Jose

M.

Santos,

Alejandro Oliveros
.. Jacinto Gavino
.. ... Isaac Eustaquio

.....
.. .
...

Makaaraw Cruz
Tomas L. Santos
Candido Soriente

Ceferino Fuentes
.

Teofilo Abejo
.'. . . Julio Q. Gregorio

Yes...

CALL US FOR

and l'e

Maulo Baradil

.1947
we are

4? YEARS IS A

IRON, BRASS & BRONZE CASTINGS-MACHINE
SHOP WORK, MARINE REPAIRS, .STEEI,
BUILDINGS, BRIDGES, TANKS.
EXPERTS WELDING, ANY METAI,
ENGINEERING * CONTRACTING * I[AI{U.
FACTURING

reopened
business with
our former com-

for

petent and faith,f u

I

Personnel

who ARE ANXIOUS TO
SERVE YOU

IN
'AS
PAST.

THE

Sole Distributors For
GARL)NER.I)ENVER,

co.
a

Rock DRILLS, Cornples8O1'S, PUmpS

ITAIRBANKS MORSE

& co.

Diesel Engines, Electric

Motors,

Generators

Pumpe, Scales

Office: 220-224 Regina
Bldg.

Tel.:

2-83-64

ditioning

Air

tems, Boarings, etc.

INT'L CORi"N.
Corr. Culvert, Spiweld

ARMCO
Rex
Sys-

Pipe, Ingot, Iron

LINCOI,N ELECTRIC

I:ORK CORP'N.
Refrigeration,

CHAIN BELT CO.
Cement Mixers,
Pumps, Conveyor

co.

Con-

Electrb Welders
Electrodes

urr-

Catalino S. Cruz
.... Florencio Ilagan
...... Candido Perez

& PACIFIC CO.

OF MANILA

Yes. . .

of thc I,odgc rvlrile

iccls

Ma,stec'
2. Setrior lilartlen
S.Jurtiot"ll'tr,i'den
. 4. Trer*ll'cl' .
'
5. Secreto.ry.
' 6. Chaplttitt
. T. llarslral ...
8. Seniot, l)ctcott
9.Jttnior J-)eecorL
10. ^Senrlor Steu,ard
11. Jutior Steu,at"d
12. Atttlitor
13. Organist
74. Tgler

ATLANTIC GULF
1900

of f

L.

M.

\r.-Orchestra

\rl.-Addless by \V. Bro. Maulo

XL-Vocal Solo-My Di'cams-by Miss FIor. Trinidad
Xll.--Addless by M. \V. Rro. Albert J. Braze<t, Jr.
(lr,urd Jlltr"ster of Mrtsons of tlr,e p, I.

The follorvirr!{ \vcl'(, tlrc
der dicpcnsation:

1st Part

fA-+-

and

Shops: Bario Punta,
Sta. Ana
Tel.: 8-63-32

--______-_
,

The Cabletow
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EDITORIALS - ()oilinuett lrom pase lEJ)
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philippine Islands

LIVING

April 20, 19i.i
T

he lV orsltip.ful llaster, Of .f i cers
Lorlge No.. . .
Brethren of

q.nrl.

F.&A.M
Breth,r'en:

Kirtdl'y be'udr;isecl tlrut the Gran,cl Loelge
Dornritot'y is a,lread,y openecl at Plaridel Masonic Ternple, 520 San ll[at"celino, Manila, for
the use o.f a,ll the, breth.ren and their child'ren,
at the follou,ing 1's[2s;?25.00 for each per.qon Tterttontlt, '
? 2.00 for each person per 'nryht
For fu,t"ther details and proper &mangentents kindly contact the Superintend,ent of
the B'uilclins, Wor. Bro. JOAQUIN GARCIA.
Fraternally yeurs,
(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
(-]rantl Seeretary

Dn. F. B. ACEBEDO

UP

Conlitletrce begets confidetice and in cases of misunclerstanc.ling, the presetrt Gr:ancl M'astcr usually

gives the other: fdllow the benefit of the cloubt. So
far as we know, he has never failed a Brbther intentionally or done wrong to anyone deliberatclg. He is
Iiving up to our expectations. He finds no oppol'tunity for bickering because he is too busy doing
something worthwhile. As a true Merison he has
made his pllrpose clear to all: to give more to Ma'
sonry than u'hat he has received from it; to leave
a legacy of service that shall make Brcthren closer
to one another ancl the Ft'aternity, more noble than
before.

-ltauro

Barttrli, M.P.S.

A NEW LODGE
wa, parts of Japan and Guam-there are only 120
Lodge.s. This number is too small compared with
.

the ever-increasing population in the land area covered. In 1947 there r.vere I5,169 Lodges in the United States with a membership of 3,102,075; the State
of California has 587 Lodges and 161,752 members
(1946) ; England has 5,838 Lodges and of this total,
1,400 are in the City of London alone.

OPTOMETRA
428 Rizal Avenue (Padilla Bldg.)
Special privilege and price to Brothers

Several factors suggest the necessity of morc
Lodges and greater membership in this Grand Jurisdiction. Among them may be mentioned the alarming increase of crime and larvlessness; the moral
breakdown in government and society; the spread of,
intolerance ancl poverty; and the threat against our
Democratic way of life.

Let us not be content with Masonry "as is" in
our country. The practicc of the tear:hings of the
Craft by the greatest number constitutes a powerful check against the forces of evil, intolerance and
chaos in any lrart of the world.

-Mauro

I

Eararli, M.P.S.

wish all mU Brethren would subscribe

-[hu PHILIPPII{ES - GHII{A
GUI.TURAI. IOURIIII
A Friendly Magazine

Modern Apparatus, Precision
Complete Prescription

TilACI.DTO & DTI, MUIIDO OPTICAI,
OPTOME,TRISTS

600 Rizal Ave.
Manila, cor. Raon

&

OPTICIANS

63 Escolta rCrystal Arcadc)

City

otRaguio

Session Road

ol

Distinction

publislrcd by their humble but sincere brother.
Plcasc adtlrcss to:
Dn. EDWARD K. LIM
522 Benavides Stleet
Manila, Philippines

'{rj,#
",H

NOW YOA ARD ABLE TO GDT THD

%*%w*

soiloRl

RADIoS

"Cleat as a Bell"
We carry all sizes in stock
Get yours today
Large shiprnent of Sonora Phonograph
Records corning

M.

GOI.D[tIBIRG
Erclusive Representatit,e

GOLDENBERG

IznH
650

Kc

rrRsT oil YOUR DIAI,
A TII)

rIRST III YOUR GIIOICE OT

STATI(IT{S

1O,OOO Watts
lr

il

Manila lroadcasting Go,, Inc.
INSULAR LIFE
BUILDING

r-

I

"THEBE's oNE THING
CAN ALWAYS COUNT ON

WITH CHESTERFIEIDS
. . .Tuev SArsFv"

+6r

STARRTNG TN CECTL B. DEltILLE'S

GREAT TECHNTCOLOR PRODUCTION

,,UNCONQUERED,,
A PARAII,OUNT

PTCTURE

ffi
1948,

Tune

Lccm & M$rs

ToE^cco Co'

"P.llffiM

starring Jo Stafford and Perry Como everyday from MondaY
through Friday at 9:00 P.M. over Station KZRH.

in on the NRC CHESTERFIELD

Supper Club

